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ComputerEase Construction Software Announces Partnership with Abco Safety  

Abco Safety alliance will give ComputerEase software users a single source for competitively-

priced construction safety products and services. 

CINCINNATI, Ohio, May 12, 2010:  ComputerEase Software, Inc., a leading provider of construction 

accounting, project management and remote field-to-office software, today announced that it has 

formalized a partnership with Abco Safety, a Cincinnati-based supplier of high quality safety products 

and safety training services. The partnership is designed to give ComputerEase software users easier 

access to the vital products and services needed to support their safety and loss prevention programs.  

Busy construction safety managers shouldn’t have to call multiple suppliers to find the products they 

need at competitive prices. Abco Safety sources over 100,000 products from more than 750 

manufacturers, and serves customers throughout the U.S. and Canada. ComputerEase clients have 

access to a dedicated Abco Safety sales representative, which will streamline product inquires and order 

entry, and ensure that they receive the best pricing possible.               

The alliance with Abco Safety is one of several new partnerships formed by ComputerEase and reflects 

the software developer’s growing focus on finding innovative ways to add greater value to the service it 

delivers to clients. “As a technology provider, our clients count on us to support their businesses by 

streamlining their accounting and field operations. We have chosen to take that support one step 

further by bringing complementary products and services to our clients’ doorsteps via partnerships,” 

said ComputerEase President John Meibers. “Our alliance with Abco Safety will make our clients’ lives 

easier by giving them direct access to safety products they can trust.”  

To recognize this new partnership, Abco Safety is offering a $100 discount to the first 10 ComputerEase 
users, who are not already Abco Safety customers, that place a qualifying safety products order. To learn 
more about Abco Safety and register to receive this limited promotional offer, visit 
http://www.construction-software.com/Find-Out-More/abco-safety.cfm or contact Jack Ballman at 
jackb@computerease.com. 
 

About ComputerEase 

Founded in 1983, ComputerEase develops integrated construction accounting and project management 

software that helps contractors solve problems and increase profits. The scalable, modular structure of 

ComputerEase makes it the ideal fit for companies of all sizes and specialties. In addition to accounting 

and job costing, ComputerEase offers robust equipment, purchasing, service and electronic document 

management solutions.  ComputerEase takes great pride in providing a matchless level of customer 

support. To accomplish this, the company has put industry professionals in key positions: 100% of the 
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ComputerEase support, training and implementation staff has construction experience. More than 6,000 

contractors across the U.S. use ComputerEase to streamline their operations and increase profits. 
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